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TO , TB DialwirAcs
The Democratic Watchman

op* wp m
The Donuiergitie Watoinfori tn. the appioach-

leg Presidential campaign will be 'Mello -a tosub-
earthen immediately after the Deraneratio nomina-
tion at the following low rates '

THIS PIAttGOOF WiR UNITRD STATES
lie'er wield beneath the golden sun

A lovelier banner Ibr aft '

ThanmulairZli Whets wen,

Nor earth a titimr gem em bring, '
Or freedomclaim a brighter scroll,

Than that to which our tree hearts °ling-'-

11111 deg which lights the freeman's soul !

1,00p,r - r
13 Copier r - 111. 00
26 Copier - 10 00 -

•

40 414ples . 13 00
60 Cuplre • 5104,41

Its glorious stem In &sure Aloe, '

Theradiant heraldry of Heaven;
Its stripes In beauteous order twine,
.The emblems ofour Union given

And tyrants, with a trembling giro,
Harvey Its bright and meteor glare!

While glory(' beams around us blase,
And rest la indeleas spleador there

TheDemocracy of Contral Pennsylvania wishing
a sound National IMmouratio Pape'r, will hare an
opportunity of procuring one for the oamPalgu at
theabove lon rates

1,70•1'bo money Moot' aMompanyJlio order In

Irrer,„y Inatenoo. Address,
_ ILAY44,-13 Ilefento, Pa -

Leoh, feeemen ! on its streaming fokis,
As gallantly they range afar,

Wherefreedom's bird undaunted heitts.'

Whitebraoeh of peace and spa*or ,Auf ;

White high *paid the follhi4glikars,
With words which 'yeti 'heart expend,

Within her beAlierette she bears
The badge orour united land,

17-Our &Ion& everywhere will confer a favor
by letorostiug Ommaoires In getting up clubs for
tho campaign. A small effort on Rye pad of the
friends of the good eatme would be the means of
placing sound Deme?raOo!'argument within the

reach of every man.

Flag ofthe heir still tear thy way,
tradlissei'd by ogee yob ortlekl ; -

O'er earth's proud realms thy stars display,
Like morning', radiant oloudi unrelled.

nag of the skim! mall peerless shine.
Throughout earth's &sure vaulta unfuri'd,

Till ovary band and heart entwine,
To sweep oppression from We world ,

HE,N R Y 11,4
PLAIN,

FANCY, Ant)

ORNAMENTAL '

I/FROCRA,TIO
TALE, 0r,771E, IRIVIREPELLION.

D EPRRREDjNeM.S In foreign wars victory tenninatesi the
contest, end no deadly feud or 'rithcerons
hatredsurvives; but in civil war, where the
virulence of party spirit is anbstituted for
feelings of natural honor, the hour of triuniph
is often but the Commencement of persecit-
tionesd cruelty. Never, perhaps, was the
poworof oppression lodged in such merci-
less hands as when, in 1.798,the patriotic pea-
Santry of Ireland, were placed under the
military rulcof a yeomanry corps; a force
iximposed of persons chosen from the oppo•
*Mien of their political and ,religious opin•
lone to the masa 'Of the population, and of
others, who tempted by the impunity of
military license, deserted the cause and the
religion which they- believed to be right,
when they 11111 W it environed with 'dangers.
To troops thus formed of private enemies
and unprincipled renegedoes, was the puri•
fication of Ireland oommitted ; and many a
deed of blood, and lust, and wanton cruelty,
s. as sanctioned by authority and protected
by the law.

ID Thu WheeThrig Intelligenccr gnr
railioruls East and Irvin were ne,VF doing x
befter business than now in pasiongui, and
freight:.

ri-Thi; St. Louis City Hospital uas des-
troyed by tiro on Thursday, and several of
thointuates were burned to death, and oth-
ers seriously injured.

pf•The woolen faAlory of Blakeman
Wlthlun, at Morrisville, -3ludnion county,
N. Y., was totally destroyed by lire lost

$12,000 ; no insurance.

Q'7The late rains have extended thro ugh
the States in thu southern section and greatly
henefitted the crops. .Our North Carolina
exchanges say that the present %cheat nip
in that State is unusually fin,

fr"-„,-We learn from 'Wilmington that four
ofthe Messrs. Dupont's powder mills explo-
ded on Thursday afternoon last killing three
persons. The mills were entirely destroyed
together ri Ith a large amount of powder.

Ilf"7"Clo1. Pell?ek ins signed the' death
warrant of IfUgh CarMinn, recently convict-
ed of the murder of his wife in Wi it more-

land county. Friday, July 25th is tie day
fixed for ills execution.

After the isolated and unsupported rising
ha the county of Wexford, its the mann*of
1798, the insurgents had been di tested, and
the county was again redumil under the
iron rule of &tenth government. Parties
of yeomanry were moving abouo in various
directions, for the purpose of overthrowing
the population, seeking victims among those
is lio had lately been arrayed &gallant them,
and judging them by prejudice or caprice.
One of their detaehments haibtalcen up their
quarters in a building, from which the pet -

nectar(' inhabitants had been recently driven,
It was situated' on a pennuitila or rather
island, joined to the mainland by a narrow
Causeway, which alltirded the only access
to the building. Au nrelonay passed through
the building communicated it ith a small
chapel and linrial-grimnildedkated to the V ir-

gin,-wh ich, together witha small ganlen ,occu-
pied the remainderofthis little'stand. But the
garden was now negtoe Led and trampleddown,
and tlio wells of the chapel were scared with
lire, and its roof trees and rafters were a
heap of cinders. But its two pointed gu-
ides one' of them surmounted by a HMO II
picturesque belfry, still formed prominent
features in the landscape as they allowed In
dark relief against the evening sky. Around
the Laity's Island, for by that name it was
and is still known, the quietlake rippled its
manic waves, and farther back the green
hills sloped gently down to its margin. One
would have imagined that such it spothad
been formed by nature for peaceful acelu-
Bien and religious. contemplation, and thus
the storms of, war and the tumults of fac-
tion mould have swept by, and left the holy
tatand'antiarnied, tetnicheil, unnoticed; or
that the ;toy beauty of the amine wotild
have quenched the torch and stayed the
hand of the destroyer:— We strlke- 'dm Tree-
pared foe will clenched 'teeth and nerved
arm, but the atuppliant's form of bS'iauty will
pito)arrest the blow thatwould limo oh:mailed
the .strong, the resisting, and the brave.
But civil war known no pityi religions fa-
naticism feels no ret Horne. The little island,
sacred in the, estimation of the Iteighberieg
PePelationi wbotn its bell had tolled. to
church, and ',tinge forefathers had been one
by (nip quietly Cint4ornliasl Within ita cetrietry,
won now in the .pereninalipa 44'Abe biterhst
enemies of religion. • • -

What now Dennis I" atiddAffieetr.H
..--

" Haze yea honor, we're I- in',' Nrie...‘
O'Ditrey ; I have orderod a l?e Or'inen to
load, and I just Gelled in to takin'Yetie 'Mu-
'UN' i.trilerLabia' I hist hiiii shiet...".. ' ' ' 4-''

97"1n Sits. T iu ou the west ( oant. of An kik
large deposits ofwalkable native iron exist
in a stato of great' purity. This iron does
not contain a trace of carbon, and it is dis.
tingui -.lied front that which is called te-
ui iron by the abscaco of uiel,vl

al i-Tho lowa Capital Reporter, the cen-
tral organ of the Demociacy of lowa, is out,
in a powerful article in favor of Mr. Buchan-
an's nomination by the Cincinnati Conveti-
tam—and hays, it is the sentiment of a very
large majority of the Democratic party of
the State.

IlcrlAirt, w ha Ala a waiter at
villaril'm lintel, ham been admitted to hail,

udgic Craw ford deriding that ''in any view
Inch a jury can take of the m illogic in the

cage, under proper inntructionn rrein the
oourt 113 to tilettY, it is quite clear that a

conviction for mUrddYisiiittuldtinttake placa."
[1.7-Tho Dernoorata Who were inveigled

into the ineAtes of Know-Nothifigion are
leading the foul curly by acoretA'7 ALtnotA
every exchange a e open contatus a 'umbel
ofrenuuciattoon. By the ides of November
there won't be a corporal guard of them left
to glace the council; ot i'llko dark lanttTo par-
ty. Good !

jThe Bedford arazrtie contains the
cards of Daniel P. Beagle and Mr. White,
wherein they annoutics thsir Kithdtawal
flow the Know-Nothings and their determi-
nation hereatterta act with the Demoefatie.
party. The Gazette says that they are both
gentlemen who stand as high in the public
estiniallon as any °them in the county.

t.
117 Prince Napoleon intends taking along

tour on theeoneltimlon of the hiptimihal fet:em
at Paris. He will vimit Scotland,
the Nor of goghooi, Sweden, Norway, fie.,
accompanied by a few of hisintimate friends,
MM. MA°, Amp, Dr! Yvan, Barthelemy
St. Hilaire and lice, rednctetirs or the Sic-
de.

Mr. Joluilf..liiarpfirtl, of Dalton, oilers
of111.0Q9 fur the beat unsay ou

j*P ftlibiefik-14),LociaisAiro. flOilnitpet4o 4e-
signed to reKulate the nutnufaettww; gale and
utte ofitit'ox‘icattiigniiiarCleiltarwecawon:
fed by an outline of, a law far, efaraitteration.
l'he essay to bewritten within one yearfro/
the Ist inst.,arid theKt:ninon to heawarded
by five iliothignisheit judges'

• " HATO we got the la,w onour side, do yoti
think Dennis 1"
• • - Just as your" honor ..plites\-about the
law, it's only...just shooting n man that is
rebel., if your honor likes to have,hlin Mit
out of the way, it is not:he thatwill trouble,.you • again :--,,blisidett h• 'Slept 'rot *On
home' bast night, and crime eixolti
how'."

, New York 'Tribune of a tale-cite
candidly adnutu that there is now a strung
reaction going on all over the country in fa-
vor ofLilo peoadoriitic; party. It pointy to
the'reidilt,uf the late election in New Ifamp-
tildre, Ilitode Island arid Connecticut as proofor it, and it prOfolifie.4 astonishment that such

tho 'fact: It • apliaks toe,
Dortidertilic: Lid uinphs, in the 'liktli4osternpf;#ll,4Thiplitilg
reaction awl deeksresitself unaido td account
for it.

Do,yow know where .6 slepCl'Llksktd'
the officer. ,

' ftgi4l Va stitittarof Chola Wax that
lip' Wen le *oak hilylartgibrothee :that's a

itod Just Gime hog* Inv*"ship? to
Wexford—but that ar'get giving:4 sada-
factory account of hithaelttuniew your

how WWl,' ,
honor 1" , iref,t

"Aims 4 youi.-

o Why, Donols,
IE4 Liir, ,1" 4141,". 1j)). 11. • r

" I shall see," said the'
'

t and With-:drew. In an hour after,o ' was shot
Whenohe officer was left himself un-

pleasant thoughts came over- lire
Mind, at having thus d en innocent

;man :do en. ignominious . merely to
gratify R. private pique, so, only per-

iltild releare, fin* oorrodi thoughts was
ell his most sanguine hopes ntod to. The
porter tailing under his hurt vies to him
etpbjeot of envy. The huslipomitenattwhilt-ling at his plough, was a pit4urs of simple
happiness, which, forcing union hie mind, a
comparison With his own iutolarablauxiti:
fence, threw a dark albedo qi,Or litirreflec:
Gone. For however pleasittgAszontenipla-
tion of the happiness of otheiii.mny be to 11.
reitutat case, to the truly roisearrble, much
its they may wish to conceal Ilae fact, it adds
but additional pain.

Day after day 011unnell Wiled after the
wild fowl on the moors, eotftiling fatigues -,,
and hoping for sleep; for sight was the
time ho dreaded most., Asti forgetfulness
of the present was the highest object of his
desire. At length, the, monthly period ex-
pired, and the fearful day easairroundagain.
rite wili returning (mid tits hill., awl Was
oluslag,aloos a narroir,iaotalrlizr, thenlife
of a brook, when suddenly holism the figure
of a tall man in a grey frieze !coat, standing
011 all cmineuce immediately Above him, and
its countenanoe was turned towards Inn, and 1
its hand sopeared to. -.point to a broad flat
stone that lay immediately *bore him, by
the side of a brook. 01Junnieltiooked stea-
dily at the figure. It was iflr'Darey ! Ile

turue4 pale and trembled, audecarcely know-
ing-what he did, he thrust his hand into his
bosom and drew out *Pistol, which lie illiff
charged at it. A contemptuous smile ap-
peared for a moment to rest upon this phsn-
torn in the grey friese coat. It did riot
flinch or turn, but stocipri few seconds
longer, pointing at the broad flat stone, and
then ainappcareil; either behind, in into the
hill, for 001innell could not tell w hieb.
Upon the broad fiat snots was found a letter
similar tosome hereed pr ieekraslyrrert v ed, but
which informed him he had bat nine months
to live. This was thu severest blow that I,

hail yetreceived, for be now felt convinced
that these letters',Were tint' sent him by any
living being, amilinit the iliegilde charac-
ters were evidently the, tagivg.ft,atr)akin
porsoruige, who when he dons pay a visit to
this world, is reported to take as much troll.
"de to conceal 1114 real name, as he does
to hide hi i cloven foot. Now this conviction
was the 00:10011 of bitter reflections 1.,

O'Gutnicll, for lie thought, and naturally
enough, that if that personage had such a
power of tormenting...lnm .iaa this world,
a hat a terrible condition he would tw in
when his got into his clutches in the next.
It was quite clear that his power would be
infinitely greater then, .or why should he
take such trouble to pursue him, and keep
dunning him month after month like a

creditor impatient for a settlenwut of his
account. O'Gutinell thought, that though
he certainly had sinned, this was a 1110ht
unfair mode of proeci•ding, and altegethem
different from the usual practice.

Shooting was now no Imager supportable
to liiin.. Upon every CllllllOOOO he fancied he
saw the figure in a grey frieze coat, and on

every broad fist stone tie expected to Find a

letter. Bid althoie.,b shootyng no longer
afforded him an ocennatgars, ho dared not rc-

turrc to soda tyrho dreaded-the-carlssiti of
his'frionds on the subject of tiny anysterl-
OILS letters which were &livered to boo ; lie
feared the observations that might be made
on his altered appearance ; for in his prencift
state of mind, ho imagined that every on

who saw hint perceived the traces of COU-

-80i011:1 guilt graven in hisfentuna.
At length the dreaded first 'Of the month

came round again, and erentng overtook hits
in • wild and uninhabitedpart of the eciiin'-
try ; lie less onfleet, and had isionrrdistancv
to go to retch-the placersarlarre ire -wsoi then
residing. Thu fated hour had wired: ho
hid-bsen -no rill -tnietrq Mete coat its
had received no letter: he began to enter-
tain a distatit hope that the charm was at
*lgth breklin. -finch liappiness, -hotrorer,
was not in store for hid: lie presently ar-
rived at a small bridged:fit 'oussed a brook
of some magnitude, and 1/201 1i,h it win Been..
slay fur him to pasirlo'.fefliwn home. On
the other rude of it %vat j• gate, over whiA
• !pan Wll5 leaning, lookiptat the ,ground,
apparently in,deep nies4ifon, or else Weep;
An. he allowed Olittnnell-to I%alk plow:Lip.
him withoiit looking owl' ,out from oils
niaro43 na4 muter no apmeclaiFnuion,for he
was short find stout, au4 Igoe la.. NIA*..t tr ,:ang t, maceanda brown(lt.ot

colt.. ia0,;(1 047110 1
wit4xl, paas through tho-loti The
Stranger,' howey,er did noto„loatig m;
him- att n the &of, and rail ii! a. Acrw quiet
tone of lee, " I haw aeon Witting for

”' .you. !ige. 1..- -

•,

, 0'( 1 n4iitAcYf 4 1" c""0"01 14 •lt wasthat 0 s4otnauCatholic gentiklaktig.imAit
props y, whost ,hoese he, with a party.,•

tbid; hauf Inittit ' dating lair Oh, ii!
We . 'ti had mei the 11ifit" 'A

,a4511101 libiottilhe Shrieks of 4it irate- ,
iiigatalk! whoffitAnta' had-444A ;ryt eli,
4ciaiiiii**6lagi WI: tiehf:ll4tdukaile iwhole fightol+o4 pushed:ibiitlik,wilt•ls *etewers tenon! . .*1114:' •

:IVlol4e:Coatail apposition, be sit '44 it bii
cared notfor any “ 1, living ag apaaji_tbat4. v . •

'did appeiar in that drsiadfig AMR,.
"Waiting Ax ,ane7" said o„libinnell
hold no commttnion with „either rebels or

!" said the other, the:same
low, quiet tong, looking him full in his face:

030unnell's blood rushed to his face. /Ps
ratip cheeks Instantly changed to crimson.
"go man ever insulted ice with impunity.
He'fe. take your choice !" pad he drew two
pistols from his bosom.

" I once," baid the other, in Ow same tow
searching tone, " had a lajfc and children:—
I once was happy , but though death, were
arelitt 4 t 6 ine. I acorn to take any,tinfair: ad-
vantageover you—a inunleiee's hand always
trembles."

"Does my hand trembley: said O'Cuit-
nell, in the'estremity of rage ; for there is
nothing that adds put to anger. so much as
it calm ntanuer in an opponent.

1Y lUnnen kneW,, the seal—lie fell batik
senselear to the ground. When he came to
himself the other had gone', but in theilis•
tenet; leaning against a tree: with his arms
folded, and his eyes fixed upon him, he eel',

tall figure Inc- grey frieze coot.
IC Were teiliOUS -to recount the .ariotts

Wanderings, and the dillerent occupations
by which O'Connell taioly endeavored to
afford his mind a partial relief front the cor-
roding thoughts that were gradually wasting
him awty.., Month alter ninnth,psssed, and

ifeiCtir CO- his fa-
ted tend. Hots little do We *pp,.
into the blessing we enjoy in our IguorAnce

of the future- fir though the days or nil
are ntetnhertM, how rill:AT:dile is the lot of
him who knottc the erail athount allotted to
him ! Ills existence may Is considered la-

ther as death delayed, than as Irk enjoyed.
O'Connell felt like a condemned felon,_who
had been apprized of the lion of his exe-
cution.

At length he determined upon quhting
Ireland, and trying the bustle and dissipa-
tion of theBritish metropolis. Thestrong con-
trast between the loneliness of the wild re-
gions he had left, and that restless neti‘ay
thenoise, and hurry, and turmoil, that sink, a'
voion He upon the attention of a stranger
visaing London, fir the fiFst 'few day's drew
his attention to suirounding objects but
the charm of novelty rapidly wore away,
and left him a prey to his thoughts. The
less absorbing and more innocent amuse,
men'ss first palled upon his mind. Yet, for
a how, one miserable resource still remained
Ythlch was the gambling table.

That moo- or intense iaterest, which by
an trreiusLible fascination, leads the gambler
on to his destruction, though he arcs two at
the end of the rista,nrole,Onsemu , that he iv
continually -appioa•hwg it. pi oduo«I ui

m1;12111101 a temporary oldi‘ sin of los
di ended reflections. Ile ,ieng to the gn
hog table as drowning man clings to a
sinking !swat,—".3 P. temporary reprieve for a
dalk Lae. here for some hours in the day
he na.. able to hake off the Intuit recollec-
thins that preyed upon his pcaoe. The Ilrat
fen days he neither eon nor lost considera-
bly; but at length he had what, is called •r
ran of lu, k, and cone home laden with
spoil, Not only nem his cares banished
but bib tpirilii were high, and these, indeed
MIT the only few moment:, of pkohureablo
rio,leoce Mat he hod enjoy AIIICCUIALICOIII-
-tit of MI mtafortunes It is pi-ohs-
ble that his suooess nonld have redoubled
his ardor for play, and would soon have ac-
complished hi, iiun. ' From this he m a.,

however saved, by the following, oeeun•ence.
When be reached the door of the hotel, the
waiter told him that a person had called and
inquired for him, but said he could not nait,
as he had a long way to go, and land be
home before 12 o'clock, but that lie had left
a later COntailllllg Ilk Impinese, and went
away.

" What (110 did Ike k All 1"
About (Ivo o'clock."

~ W hat bin t or a loykint:, person Nk as her
" HU was a tall man dressed in a grey

frieze coat ; I believe lie was an Irislmam,"
It -Itv as enotigl). The blood rushed back

tro his heart. It was the first day or the
nwttli.. LW felt ankand faint., anti clung to
the railing for sumfort. Ile aas unable to

walk-wit-bent segiatanoel, and wes with motet
difileulty supported to his room. On the la-
bin lay a letter sealed with bla( k seal, and
the impression of a human thumb. lle
sank back in • chair, and wished that his
time was CO*, and that he was dead ; life
wait too guest a burthen for incn,

We are told that TwelN(ll39 narking over a

fearful precipice are sometimel; tempted by a

maddening itnpuk.e to east dewed YCh down.
Vir4li a Milßitar 11/1)711h.0 irGliURA saw tho-
razors that lay upon his Wide, but he stunt-
deredtd the thought. of another metier—-
hesides when he began toratieut inorbealmly
open the platter, it it not worth the while
astir letter upon the

months
infoiiiied him

that he had only two monthei more to run.
LondOn Mal the gaining taiga now bcoome

rife with the figure in the grey frieze coat;

evert cast of the dice brought to recollection
the letter and MO mysterious writer.'

After wandering about dificrent country

towa,a and watering plantain England, he at 1
11V00.4 fletermin44 to goabioltd. and visit a.
(*nails; who ,ita 4 tiottiott a ' 2. ,- foorobani -ait.
Atoeterilarni, to,Ite-eurei, ere was lOW'
osc 9 1. the :vessel ba salt ',is) bainglimP''

iiii
*Pod :bi,:li,P.rcuoti of sat but to him ,tiitk,

ii.4iNf ai N'#.9l)ol, aitieraminett. Ilia• Aleliiere;
I atel44 l, kbillfi tilt, Sow
or three years of one's ..klb in pinion. Byt
hire he Mat* toelifietiely WM:action that
Una oduldenot be the ease, as he had less
than,teroreoilthe left ,him to find employ.

,
..

wentfor ; antibe'eadertalnett-beWes. *kind ' ' OVErk littrAirt. • 1•4.

tr, deaPerale Ogle that the 'frefly letege.antt 1, _.,..' , --,-..--4-
lght atillretein tbo same antipathy,go tile; A Philedlptiit'Pepet, in itlerring, to the

interiora 10 prlsou, that tie NO in bli jk ligt,tfacttbat 041.WO. JlllRsaftitiggle,fiirmerly a

time. , -;i ' . I Intinberee 4101111010usglignisi .51.nate front
tl,t length his pasfinge nail taken in A small Cli'lrir l' indt'4l2t*,,,,,._,.,_ delightikk,..:ll",ken , tiphiR

sailing vessel hound to Rottortlant. . Among regi'M'lmin laa "i1a..;.....:1rii..;"V"aa"..1S the
diet passengers there was one singular per- following untild,_Eit an.°4"„,17 1,,„„,,,, J. d.„.,„„, Lan.nonage that attracted his attention i it was

' 8.40* Yailla"m". ll6 I'M "."' ...

'.....,.
an old woman apparently of enonnutut *tat- °alter 14PliihuhiPhiale!'la the i 4 ~.,.. "In'

me, who WAS squatted inono cornet.' of the In" daYi •1*43/0„. 111 11 1:1411*.__,,' (1',.., 1114_,",t
deck, with her body nearly hint double, and ,rvetnci-) 81101a. Jun Qo6llliait 114 v nn pla i n

her face mottled in a bojidgefeliief,, knit was' LOWYQ, tiliiliglitk,) AO Yariecottesegondczt,
constantly calling for spirits, which sire said whin knewthektfantr well. Iftetotehe latter,
;vas , the only thing that did her-fuse-ache were alone flit tug ivilillia'4. O"' 81°0 train.
any good:- - . n. I Thu Fetlock' cilia 1414 oar} Of the 'caw vritt-

At night there came on a violent gala, and I d"..At * place' whets We *raja et,4lolad to

enneiderahle apprehensions itere entertained ' "I'6' when " d'lll'ini)l. be drab' hid whlt*
for the safety of the vessel. 01. i utmell Iva* !timitlkerchieff Min 'his' tiocket,s and began
standing open deck, looking tip 'anomie (W. IYiiinOUtaiitfilPilli it *in tire alr,-at the mime
b;ra who were endeavoring to taiga iti ,41,4 a, time bobbing ids lteariout aidat iwicedon iu

the sails, when a bright flash' of lightning la vary 'tigarauttilataltryt * *
illuminated everything on board ; hia, „ies -11:',1n4 .act you about. Judge ?" titled
fell on one man, his feature" resembled those ,IMr . <111144004"t rising 1.14'w "A "l ilt* • .Of the murilered O'Darcy. 01./unnell fell "W. n't you see yondeet- Pbere's a

Imagery on the deck, and remained in that lady WaY. a retina haftifterelaief, and I'm

condition until lie was revived by the cool- returnin ialute—sotne. atatuaintanct I

nevi of the sea breaking over him. tie then • mule to "1,,y, I atiptatte ?''

went below, and to his liormr, by the light i , Judge P'„ esumast, but is a ftelf—niennettl+
of the cabin lamp, be sin" letter wit lri II again looked out 614 resumed Oki' ()rete%

cm4lack seal lying on his berth. The. rest '0 .

with. Aka iSyrelnic. A%t
the voyage he remained rather 'kid than ‘IV/In i''' sh?', 'ln4Fl'?" 1:3 ,̀-( 11 Mr444. as he

al!?."...t.„,r ,,,fectly,:oouthrent. to 4,i0foeozx the lounged in one coeneduf :/be car, w' It his
vessel. At length, however. she: ,reaehn'ilht"allete;* esak'll'"kkld ' i ticil
berZlestined port: andanother-day brotight capital %.'
tutu to the residence of los 1 datiou at Ain. 4 ''''lrt", the I.'" i4' I 41041' ''''N . aelAr know:
I.terilain. ,Ll'm quitesighted,near lust' can't, .neeogniro

1113 counts was astonished at his unex..
peeled arrival, and still inure at hit altered
appearance and manor, When ha last saw
him, he was a 494, hearty, red*taced.ntan
who lkould ride, hunt, 9; dual; Jaret r ith
any WWI in Ireland. Ile was now pale and
emaciated, spoke but seldom, and was nev-
er seen to smile. Day after day paesed, and
his cousin in ram attempted to cheer him, 1
or elicit from him the cause of the eliange. I
Ile had a fever which bad kft him weak and
low spirited. Ile did not know what wan-1
the matter with hint. At, other times Ire
would stoutly deny that there etas any al,
t erat ion either in hit health or lus spints•

Thua time went nit. They were one day
walking together, along the Ileertu thagt,
one of the pi incipal !Ai CCU. tit Anedeniaint
nith a canal i unplug don u in the middle,
O'Ciunuell leamug upon the other's sum for
he n as too weak to walk without awaiAtatwe
at length tho increlutnt said to lithium'',
'' I am *paid that there is son thing upon
your mit l. nave yen ever done anything
that preys upon your cutioeienee.

O'dkunell i t admit. Who merehnut
then recemincioled him to try the coruselahon

t of relipin.
No , no, no " said kummell, I o an't

pray- I can't pray—l hove often ti !shed that
I could. This is the lat‘t day that I have
left inc in this woild. and 3 it, I can't pray.

t Ily twin, ntor in n ithin mr, (leting up toy
life bloekl diop by amp. ply rvo o'ek,ck
this evening I shall be a cold corpse--and
yet 1 can E. pray. Leek ! look ' look there
he walks." said he tt nit a COTIVIII,Ire shud-
der, while he pointed to a tall figura.

souse pry goat, that nits slowly moving
slougun the other side of the canal.

Pic mu chant dal led fioin him in pursuit
of the man iii the grtyni t, but before lu•
could rea,lt the mares bridge the figure in
tho great coat had iltaamfared up a narrou
alley, and the inorchatiLuas unable to obtain
any, further Whinge of him.

O'Gitanell wan carried borne and rut Li,

bed—and the merchant jnstly strprotd!ig
that hin illness had nmeh th do with infs.
gins/lion, onleired i olwk set half an ?lobe to j
advanue, to be 1)41,0 in tya roma. (I.l;mi-
Lull drew rapidly * caller ticeasioatatly
tlernig, aad tatruettme.; giaitig a Goavtihtite
atart ; but aft. r the clock but atruok the
hour of five they allowed him the tune upon

her, but she is ilreisind in grey Intik, and
wider, under a big' maple tree, near

my hiettil John Ji--- -:-'a Monte."
hy and Cr the itpxo;to:ive gnvc a snort,

and the train began to mot's. Judge.Pollock
again flirted his earnbeief to the lady is% a
,tinal satiate, ano this time Jitatatletilrgle
thought by would !larval-peep it , hot. ' tin

-be avowed orey to the Jude awl pohigtout
hw head,toZik a niew. Ist Oft the

Nevertheickt, the Judge kept .un a.Mug his handl:Aix:lief, the perspiration rel.
ling down Mitt Lice With the tiro' t.

Wher.e I:40A 'see an 3 btals,"
said Mr. Q., after sclitminc the Itrideihtpo,

it 'tt itlintit observing any hank. •
..There!" WAS the rathey•Pittoiset teply ;

, don' t .you nee that fitly in the awry alltic4l4
standing under that maple toe waving a

lute handkerchief .17'
There was a concretised , !snorting seuntl,

' and JitnA4uigght rolled over ott:the teat, red
in the (mean a boded )obotcr', white your
eorrelpoiciant picked himup la a state of
Nirulent paroxysm offaughder, ststiala him
out upon the net. After imerifieing 01'th!)

! buttons on his rest anti svaistheritis, he ex-
planted to the Aide fife ooeigitoit. of thu
ea'ahinnatery spasm. The Jtiilgeleill bees
exchanging, satiates for twbety niTntitei tiVith
lan iron.giey snare, whese long nitito tell: as
it !lapped away the thes. had'been talon by

; hint foa.a white handkerchief, Waved by a
lady to *grey silk 471403 1 e Judgisdidn't
in tar b ut hi. changed mho su.}9eCt7

the only portion of which WO intel-
ligible tieing the ireqx,vut repetititiiii of 1.0

') word • damn. " =I

U dm ! plate, which had been before con
coaled front tout, and limy endeavored to as-
Mire /11111 111111110.appreboiskoth were una.

sct:NE (,mortar;
.114.17c. iliring the pliseraer Inteitoirt.

!Fero I bound - to, bti4e, our the
,pint,of turpentine said when it was all a

lire. ,

Juqzr.- .NC't: will take 'OLL et
... 11V1V do yoy live f,. •

pertilubar, 04444 .o.33ter
s3id a hell they 1431.0 lutnlPhir4,o_,Creud,er
rolled.

44,,,,(.21-1171.:4411't writ tci a bat ,the
oyster.s.aid, or die ; What
an you follow ? '

r r - Any thing that Irepio
tLe locomotive' eaa belt, he Y¢A dVlif tpa

little nigger.
Jordfje.---31"4; .lull't tare inxtbilq, alopt

• . • . .

the lotoutotive. 'Mutes ynaf ittav,iracsa
Pete. —l'hsta various, as Ilia pat 'awl

gmery. 'Choy, thoulit that the patient be- when she stole a ollioken oft" tile table.
gala to rally-a littler andjeere in liopotetat t Jul,,-,g.--That names near thelintt; I sup-
be might yet live, n hcu a loud altercation Noe.. . • •
,as !ward, lo the other chamber. A. Wan ' Priof ---Allogcther in Wy line,' its thb'rnpx
had foresti Waagelt up slurs, AMA- inaifttad I ?sail -vvitex iite3italtollittittlhOttPtßigfit;t:':
upon having an initnisllitto interview with , jii,dgc ....-if I hugr any intree,Abtutd, itom•

Captain wcitinacii. 1 lie was told that Cap- par ibow, I veal give you Oldie AttOnthil..
i .,,,i, o,,hirs9e n wie, dangerously ill and cant,' vele.— Isin done, x 3 the .beef slink' said
see no body. " Sore it'; j*aL his. life or to till . 000%.
death depend., uptou ruc,:'
the reply•

,Judg,r. - Now bit. ri piiitishhttitt
depviul Upon titv hivelarsta.ma eikrictis4s

The 40(s. of 'the hist mom then eilwfirt.
.111 d tlitircoppearttl the figura of a tall mail,
to * grey fricaa groat oust. ll Untrue)!
sprung his boil. his 'eye* titoot Matt
Lho intruder SeeSled to bolitarttnirotit:of•trix
head. But strength rapidly taiteit.Jte
full 'hscht soil ocased to breathe-.

The merchant turned to the' stranger and
said. "you hairs murdered this than

your IntrusiCa hcraat this mOlllO4l,hes 'been
the causo of hisdeath.

) oar PM% ti I Jilifirt4l4 yeai `, lite try
gyp)); round 4,, j) '•

air,';atataliliiio 1th:1101' 104
Burke ii•itlaail a laati,,,:ifed I haltertot /Wale,

Judge.--AnsuFc.44:• Motor ,44.1101 get
'yduJirvai.l..i. a

Pety.e.Hi,4DjndllZ. PILIA ciif Imtt
'erS)1110011C3 feat

Jiidge.:—NoTweofrourinviesoe• iLuvr
' 4°Y9u hill4P4l!?VleY,f :t

Pea.— ,sinletinitsii WI TOW 11tg1 "Pr
A kind of satisfied smile seemed to }watt tirnes'O.g a 4:Wilco ;

ever the eounte4noe of the Itteinger, as he, fijice.-1, order, yeti t 0 vow* sue duel
replied, " Sure if he had an say eheniefemet, iiiiestionforirtiy„ 180 ,do you do? ,
ho would not have wished the*" -'• ': ' Tletr:,—rmity w01,,1 thoik put, 'Nisei

The man in the grey coat was then•toeett 1riow .do you do ?

Wore the city qulligeities. Hitt_ators, how- Jtuke.--liihal)celoinit 4141., . r - :Al
,ow!, Ny,,ti lop e‘lold. Nieqtlein boutientiotl ' 'PA—ink:lf q otki"*limil4:l44lt,.
diem Alicit-z o'{iipitaidl'a,ordsea, aysio thaapiliK tisi i'r s?,iv:. , : A.,,,,1,:, .in , 41,,,

' .!..".ai.i°oool4.skreiliNtk• 044 AVunierlitail: 'for -7,,,„,,, *,.1',/
wixo hiicle.bii‘ Iliciessorilimattot? dea, Aalt.

01' 1.414 of Piq mm41,40000* imoasio, -at ...
or sit.epl wOraili°.. 1ff#494,P 1 14 OVsu!agrolih* P 4AMI IV I:., 4'

'ant was. an aecop4o,.. '• . In*welett $l4, ' iprow'
• ''a death. "ibelillitili*Wlo.o.olllfilihiz.d... ~.1....,- t.

irjtouneerfeit $1 gold piece& are In cir•
°illation in Wheeling and Beltimoie.

his tle!t, _

put inPal, Rad i110.3q00410,401104 OM*,
' ' '
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